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woLrniia.DIRECTORYThe Acadian. A few ycara earlier ihen Aagnetiee 
couve 8t Chrysostom, the eloquee1 
prisât of the Vyris# Antioch, anil 
afterwards the Arehbishsp and Patri
arch of Conctaatinopls, He write» 
thee : "Oar oiroumeiiioo—I mean the 
grace of Uptime—gleet core without 
palo, eed hae no determinate time ae 
that had (the eighth dap), hot It I, 
lawful to one at the begtaaing of life 
(Bret dap of hla birth), or In the mld-

the mum church ciroûLSLr'm^Tuhiruodv
AID HOLY BAPTISM I He «ko mention» the beneBu of Up-

£■; “d,ldd"; 0,u"‘ *• 
vauartoycwsranf ^ t?0”l<hlhvunot<m Hurulmy —ming, H#/». HU, IBM. drfilfid UJ flit»,' tllil Id, SCtUdl pin.

I pees up from the 4th and 3d 
turlea after tU epoetolle ege to the 
2d. In A. I). 2B.1 about 1 Ml pears 
efter the death of k John, a aouneil of 
•boat aerontp Bish.pa met it Oaithege 
In North Aftloa. This eouaoll wee 
presided over hi the oolehreted 8t 
tipprlin, Bishop of Carthage, after- 
wards e martpr for Chrl.t, To thle 
council we* subtilttod the qo.etioo, 
whether It would not be Utter to delap 
Uptlein to the wlglitli dap after birth, 
than to glee it to children no poung aa 
two or thru dapi old. Thle sounotl 
decided tint It wit Utter not to dvfcr 
bi|ill»m, "list Ip euoli dnlep eome 
might die without It.”

One more witness will bring ne down 
to tho epoetolle ege. Juetla Martpr 
wee oon verted to Ckrlat within aboul 
thirty pear» of the death of Ht John, 
lie map possibly here «en and eon-
reread with the lest earvlrlng npoetle. Ae.) bold, led hare Uld /Won Me 
He tried all the rarloua «peton» of Aeyinnfnp the preetlee of Infhnt Up- 
heathen plilloeophp and found them 
wanting. He beoeme a Ghrletlan 
phlloeopher, lad taught it Home from 
A. D. 1118 to A. D. 1(13, when he 
suffered martyrdom Ibr Ohrlet. lo on# 
of hie apeloghs Ibr Otirtstisnlly which 
ho presented to the Minporur, he nape i 
"1 know many of both »*ee, «Illy and 
seventy peer» old, who wore inailo 
dlwlplee lo Ohrlet from ohlldreu."
Them per.one, to whom Justin Martpr
refera, muet Imre been Uptleod In le more, the New Testament (eee 
eblldhaod In the apoetolle ego, ee there 
la no other way to make children died- 
I'li» of Ohrlet but bp beptlem. Juetln 
Martyr alia telle ua that "Chrletiena 
reoelva Ibelr olrenmelem In baptlim j" 
h# ealle Uptlem, "Ohrlet'a elreum 

order lue the power of ordaining "there ? Haloe." Juetla Martyr thue u-etllbs 
le It rlglit to Upllai the Infant elillil- Bret lo the Uptlem of menp ohlldron 
n il of Ohiletlan pareil» f—how would In the apoetolln ege j «mindly to the 
Olirletlen* bring lo that age of the tight of little children lo Uptlain,
OliUleli ai'iwer theee t|iieellnne ? 'Pimp beeeiiee beptlem hie liken tile plane of 
eon Id not then eek, Wlial ealth the olronmolstou ae the Inltlelorp rile of 
Horl|dern ? 11» the Olirletlen Hnrlptarwe the New Ooronent. 
wliloli alone could throw any light on Mil time allow 1 could multiply 
i|Ueetlowe like tinea isrmee1.il with llm tlioae four toetlmnnlaa of Augualltie,
Olirletlen Obwndi did net rllet. If Olirpenetote, Opprlen, and Juetln Mar

tyr bp a adore I Air the prenant how
ever let the* eurtlee to ahtiw what wee 
apaatullo predion, what wa« the rule to 
the eliornbee whleli apoillea and tlmlr 
euneewnrw fbuuded In Kursps, Aela, 
anil Afrlua.

Uptlie the children of Christian par
ente, then I will admit that you have 
eome ground for your unkind proced
ure bp which yon would exclude our 
dear little onae from tho bleeeinge ef 
the Christian covenant.

RcmemUr who wrote the New Test- 
•mont. All the writer» (except par- 
hepe Ht Luka) were Jowe ; and the 
Bret Christian ohurohae were largely 
oompoeod of Jowich oonverte. Infant 
ohuroh-tnemherehip had been tho rule 
of the patrierohai ohoroh from Abra- 
ham to Mow : Infhnt ohnroh-membor- 
ehlp had been the rule of the Jewlah 
Church from Moeee to Ohrid : there- 
fora enleva an aiproaa commend wae 
given to the contrary, the apoetloa, and 
tU majority ef thoie to whom their 
wrltinga were addressed, would nntur- 
ally and legitimately eonoluda that 
Infhnt ehureh-moaWrehlp wu to eon- 
tlnno In the Obrtetliu Church, eepoe- 
lally e« thet Church was ono of larger 
privilege and wider blessing than I» 
proeureore under Ahraham and Moms.

8, Thue much I hare thought It 
well to nay by way of prefaec before 
•citing before yon the Horlptnral 
ground* ee wliloli the Church of Eng- 
land roe» the «Internent In her 27th 
Article : "Tho Uptlem of young child
ren le In eny wlee to U retained In tho 
Churob, a# meet agreeable with the 
Initltatlon of Christ," Oar Church, 
you are well aware, doee not «tend 
alone In thle pieltlon. All the ancient 
Churehee of Chrlelenloin (Roroeti, 
Creek, Anglican, Armenian, Coptic,

hie own promisee to take hla plies ae a 
child of the eoveuaot : and there 
to onr boy» and giria a lime end an 
ordinance, when they are to renew in 
tUir owo name the promiw made for 
them In holy Uptlem. Tho apoetolii 
rite ot eooSrmetlon ie the needful com
plement to the eaoremeet of Infhnt 
Uptlim. It glvec to tho Christian 
yonth and maiden, now eome to years 
of dieoration, the needful opportunity of 
showing thet they wleh to eerve tile 
Lord, that they wleh »» Christ's ohlld
ron to elaitn tho Ml heritage of grace 
and blowing which their Uptiam sc
oured to them. In holy Uptlem they 
wore enlisted as soldiers of the Lord 
Joene Christ! In confirmation they are 
equipped for the Chrletlsn conflict by 
the bestowal ol the aeven-fold gifts of 
Cod the Ghost.

6. Let me new however draw year 
attention to what Holy Scripture says 
on tile subject before us. And Bret let 
me read yon tho grand coumileaian of 
our Ulsen Haviour under whloh tiro 
apostles and thalr euco seers were to 
act lo planting tiro Chretien Church In 
the world : as found In Mat, 28,18-20.
Jesus eslth, "All power li given unto 
Mo In heaven and In earth : (Jo ye 
therefore and moke disciples of all 
nation*, baptising them In the Name 
of tho Father, and of tin Hon, and of 
tin Holy Ghost : totalling them to 
oUorvo all thlaga whatsoever I have 
commanded you : end lo, 1 etn with 
yon alwayn, even unto tho end ef tho 
world."

The laaguags of thla oommlwlon 
seems to US very general, and yet no 
doubt to tU apoetlea It wss sutll". 
lentiy definite. Why so 7 Been»" of 
their previous education. Let me 
eiplele. Hnppnee this eommlwlou 
given to mleelunerlea of the Church of 
England, or of the Preabyterlans, or 
of tiro Mcthndlete—how could they 
Underotnnd the oommiwlon to meko 
dlwlplee of all nation! by Uptlem f 
Would they not uniloretaud that tho 
oommlsalon given thorn meant them to 
Include young ohlldron with their 
parent* T Certainly, And why 7 Ho- 
cause they hed always been aceue- 
t"mod to lids. Hut suppose the situ# 
oomuilBelim given to mleslnunrles ol tiro 
Baptist communion, how would they 
understand It 7 Why, that oUlldrin 
are not Included In Ik Why not 7 
flvoaiw they hail not been accustomed 
to baptise little children.

Thle shows the absolu» neeewlty ef 
going back to the days of the apootles, 
sn l trying to make oerwlvee acquaint, 
nd with the uangw of the Jewlah peo
ple, In whom they Ulongeil : wo hive 
scon how tlroae who Imiasdleli'ly sue- . „ ,
cede, tiro apostles understood this weMy „n lh|, lh„ J,,,
oommlwlon—how Juetln Martyr, Ht onr hlssesd Lord lewaid our llttis ones, 
Cyprian, Ht Clirysontom, and Ht Angus- lie added moat Imnneelve aelloue - "lie 
lino understood the commission of tiro took tient up In Ills anus, He put His 
Risen Havlnur. How did tho npoatlee Unde upon lUni end Idcaevd them," 
themselves understand the eommlwlou 'v*|l •'>»? Clinseh cumulent on 
of their Lorilf They had boeu mads wimlsand aetluhe ef oar Divine
members of tho Jewish church Utbele, 'TT" *'*

, it™, trod |„„„ -Irff-i .11 ^i"* ‘I'»*» ill fouls to Chrl.t In holy 
nfonoy , they had been eaemlftmed »l -Doubt „ ttllli

their Uvea to regard yorrifg and uld wni«tiy Uilevathat our lavleui Ohrf.1, 
of the same fondly ae qttml'. r. togelh wl|| ||h„w|w fsivurably weelve the## 
er of the same clnmjft -all alike In- présent Infants, that he will embrase 
eluded In the earn# ooronaut, entitled them with tiro arms of Ills mercy, that 
to the same prlvIWgee, and Indre of the H" wl|l give them the tdewilug of eternal 
same promisee, With spoil training Nfe, aud make them partaker* of 111* 
and sunk Idees of Church orgselsstlen, kingdom/'
ho. would tho, Interpret a eommlwlou ^oLI »t,M j" XlS 
that made nn e,o,p«lm, ». to young n.m.muM U-. lei, «cramantifUp.' 
eldldrsii 7 As lufonta had been reeelv- tw aiming |#t, ^

Kliigdnni i amt were they to U «Midlist. 
«I from Mint Kingdom, of whom He said 
"Of such Is the Kingdom ef Heaven"7 
Were they tn Iw eioliidsd for whose ears- 
fill tending and nurture In tiro fold ol 
Ills Church he mule espreee provision, 
when lie wld to Ht I'eter.s. Its rs.lu.tct. 
«I him In Ills opuelidlo nlttee, net only 
11 Peril tuy sheep," hut ahu "Peed my 
lambs" T

1 The eniiiuilwliin wltjeh ‘lie great Held 
ot the Okuioh gave HI. apietl™ and tUIr 
•license"» to "disciple all uitlene," ooupl. 
wl with the plain Indleatlnu ol our Lnrd'i 
mind toward, our little ou», '•Of euok 
l.tl'eking'll,I" of heaven," that limy 
Church, are more than eullleleut ndjii.tlfy 
the .Uteurolit ef our l/lh Artlele, "The 
hapti.ni of young elilldren I» In uiiywlea 
to I» retiluoil In tiro Church, a. meek 
agreeable with the Inetltulteti of Christ," 

Tu these pe.ltlve ergnment. ftnm Holy 
Hnrlptuiee inu.t I» added the weighty 
negative erguiiron! from the etienee n| 
Holy Horlptiire, No one word nr oom- 
mind In our New Teetemiul fixWU tU 
bapH.ui uf Infant.' In the pahlatoUl 
and Jewish ahureh Infant eliuroli mem- 
Urslilp by divine eumniand hail Uen the 

(Uontlnuid on Fuuitli Vigo,)

hloesod Redeemer in reforeeoo to little 
ohildron : I combine the three parallel 
aeoounte from St Mek 14, 8t Mark 
10, and Bt Luke 19. "And they 
brought young ohlldron, infante, to 
Him, that He ahould touch them, put 
Hie hend» en them and pray : and Hie 
disciple» rebuked them that brought 
them. But when June saw it He was 
much dleploaaed, and culled them unto 
Him and .aid, Sulfer little ohildron to 
°ome unto Me and forbid them not, for 
of *uoh ie the Kiogdom ol God. 
Verily I my onto you, whomever shall 
not receive the Kingdom of God, a* a 
little ehild, ahull not outer therein. 
And He took them up In Ills arme, 
pit Hie hands upon them, and bleuwd 
them."

Surely this touching scene In out 
Lord's earthly llfo «thirds most deoislv* 
witness as tv Christ's mind and will 
toward» our little one», and the Church 
which Ie His Kingdom, Some Jewish 
mothers proUbly would bring little 
•hlldren end iufonto in arms, to our 
Lord, that they might roeclve Hie blew, 
log. The dlwlplee did not choose that 
their Master eheuld U the. Interrupted 
In nil work: end they (Ilka other» 
Unlay) would have kept their little 
ones from Jeeue. But when Joene 
eew what hie dlwlplee were doing he 
wee much displeased with them (as 
doubtless he Is with these who In this 
follow in their efop. to "ley), and said 
"HuEor the little ohlldron to come uoto 
Me, and forbid them oof, roe or euoe 
la Till Kiwoiiiim or dim." Income 
70 planes out of 100 where the phrase 
the Kingdom of God, nr, tiro Kingdom 
of Heaven, occurs In the Gospels, It 
mesns Christ’s Church on earth, which 
Is Hie Kingdom : therefore when our 
lord saldjof little ohlldroa nod Infoots 
"Of such I. the Kingdom of God," He 
assorted their Athene to ho received Into 
111* Church by holy beptlem ; and He 
taaglit, aa plainly ae words oau leech, 
that Infont, baptism Is to be normal 
pattern of all hiptUro 
baptism, which In a Christian laud 
ought to I» the rare eiooptloe, w# are 
to try, a wording to our Lord, to secure 
that dlepoeltlon whleli we hare ready 
to our hand In a little child. "Whoso 
evei shall aot receive the Kingdom of 
God ae a little child atiall net inter 
therein"
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Jesua aaltU—
"fluffer the little ohlldrim to eome 

unto Me, and forbid thorn not ; for of 
such Is tbs Kingdom of God."

1. The Ohiroli of Christ existed on 
earth for twenty-flea or thirty yen» 
before oot line of nor New Teetameot 
was written. The Church of Chrl.t 
wai planted by ths holy apostles In 
Jerdsslem end Judea, la Hawiirli and 
Galilee, la Tyre and the Syrian Anti- 
ooh, in Asia Miner oud Grew#, before 
one Gospel or one apoetolle epistle was 
uummlitsd to writing. Hbe had her 
three-fold ministry, her twe great recre
ments, hidy baptism sad tiro holy 
communion, her sacramental ordinanc
es, snob si eonflrmstlon, her publie 
Worship and her weekly offertory on the 
Lord’s dey, nnd lier réguler organisa
tion all catabllelied and at work before 
tiro New Testament wai begun.

Now 1 want yoa lo ponder over and 
try to uoderitind what thle foot In- 
volves, There Is no denying the foot. 
Fur almost tiro lifetime ef a gneerellnn 
the Holy Catholic Church was planted, 
was growing, was making progress, In 
Isrge cities eed In ««tensive (grnvlnoc*, 
end the Christian Hnrlptnrse were not, 
Ths different bocks ef our New Testa
ment were Writ»» between A, D. BO 
and A. I). 100.

Hopposleg then that between A. V. 
30 and A, 1). 00 «nob question* as 
tiros* were asked—la It right U> keep 
llm Bret day of the wick holy Instead 
of the aevrnth 7 Is It llirlit to sduiil 
Chrlstlsn women to the Holy Corn- 
menton 7 How meny orders of min
isters ere there In tiro Ohnreh 7 Which
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V, IU*fi, !'»*<• Meetdif

tlsm. All tiro modern Christian com- 
mealons, Praebytcrlans, Mitlrodls», 
and Congregatlmells», all eicspt the 
Anabaptists held to the practice of 
Infant baptlao, that la, Oil ont of 100 

‘Chrietiini lwll.ee In Infont beptlem.
4. But w# are told that the New

(W1«I ÎÎWM, 7 A «
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Repairer.
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1 "f all hind, ef (forriags, soil Team 
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UKDPKNj A. O- IX).—Dialer* In 
I-I’lenc., Organ», and Mewing Maclilme, 
tlOCKWKIJ, A (X).-Tlnok ■ wllers.

_________ 1'HUiloh.r., Picture VieiniiM. and
«htirriii». di»I»|. In I’lllo», Orgnn., and Mewing
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It.etiagon Witin.wkrel 1 sc p m UJ.KKV, M, II Importev end dealer
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keeffir—'griftlfi'* *1 II <>0 miiaw

b m nul T b y f winy *1 7 -10 |> m, IV AII-A(IC,
—W KeUll Uror,»r.
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Ntvlf-*epsl Rimdwy mor*lv* *111 * •« , t„ fl|| *|| In hi* Him ot huRlim#*, 
•fouler *17 1'nfion ttiot N. t>, h , I'M1*- 
M*i/i t,t ki»f'm Molli'**, will oenduol th* ( iwiny in Ih* hurry In gntllng U|i thl*
oui',. IMreetory, no ibuibl .nine ttllne. ttsve

iweri l.fi, off. Nam., mi «milted will Iw 
e? 1 . in 'Ig ill II H,v T M Irmly, edited fro,» time to Unie. Perron, wish- 

r i* II... 11 III) » m tiro lest Hinder "I Inn tiroir iietn.. plsiwd on tiro above Hit 
m-limi'Clh will pleaee cell,

Teetsmcnk ti'echc# us to regard filth 
II a pre requisite lo beptlini : oertaln- 
ly, and our Church In her eitcchlain 
teaches aaictly the cerne I and, what

nn put* IIANK'lK I1AMFAX.
Open from Pe m, til 1 p, ffi. ,'lliecd fiS 

s.in"i*r •' II» noon.A peW llieea, Agent.
In adule

Rem. 4, 11) teaohea ae with equal 
plalnncsi tu retard foltli aa a pra- 
requist. fur Ihc sxcrnmcnlnl rite if 
eltcumcIsloD, Hew then are you going 
to pravlda for thle Mill In tiro case uf 
Info»» 7

« o 
Purer

The answer la this—1 quote from 
Dr Hmlgo'a admirable work on bap- 
tlmi: "Rcllglnu always has been, and 
always should Iw, a fondly miller ; to 
deny to little olilldrea baptism beesnse 
tiny oanoot believe, I* to object to the 
w ledum of God's government of hla 
people In all past ages, For they kave 
ersr hern Included with their parents In 
covenanted blowings with God, end 
need as much thl nurture of ths Clitiroh 
under ths Gospel as they did under 
the lew. Infont* oould not uf them
selves liuve entered Into oovcnnnt rcln- 
tisni under Ahrnhsm, ner wars they 
capable of ««tolling tiro Mill and 
Inward grecs» of clreuiffiililim as a 
oovoaint, any men than they are those 
if haptlsm,"

Ruth rites were alike baled on foltli.

If, however, any ahould contend that 
tiro Klngitcui of God means the Church 
of God In glory, It niekes no material 
difference, If enr little unes an fit for 
tlroVhureh of (led In glory, they are fit 
for the Church of God on earth, It they 
are lit for tiro perfected Kingdom be
yond, the ynro lit fur the Imperfect King, 
iloiii here.

J. M,—Rallier and Tidiac-
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such qaeatlons Were rained, ae nn dould 
they were railed, what would I» the 
rrsaly possible answer? Thle.

What Is ths pristine of Mt Paul, 
Ht John, Mt Peter, and the net nl the 
•posllii* 7 What an the customs and 
regulations prevailing In ths olinrohee 
founded by the apostles ? Take ths 
last ef the quwtlons 1 mentioned. 
Wae It the pristine of Mt Paul anil the 
other apoetlea Ur hipllie tin Infoat 
children nf Christian pareil» ? Was It 
ths custom In the ehirohee foemled by 
ths apoetls* I» admit th* ohlldron nf 
Christians lo membership In Christ's 
Church hy holy hsptiem 7 

Church history enables ns In answer 
these queetloee with a very decided 
efllrmitlvo. I prrennie no mm will 

l doubt thnt the Christian fothsr* and 
1 teachers, the lived within three or 
1 four hundred yean after the death of 
Ht John, an likely tn ha belli r Infotm- 

i ad oe a mattiir of this hind, which Ie a 
«Impie matter of fact, than we are who 
an «operated by nineteen centuries 
from the tlmee of Christ’s apoellse. 
Let ns listen le tiroir testimony. It Is 
vspy hill. I will sslsot ois witness 
from esoh ef ths fool mmtnrles Billow 
leg Ihs spoetolls ags,

Augustins, ths most Issrnsd msn of 
his tlms, was ooesrwrated Bishop of 
Hippo Iff North A fries In A, I). HUB I 
Ills episcopal* Millnuod till hla daith, 
A, D, 4110, H. I» this «spirited from 
the sgiMrf Mt John by nn Intrrfil of 
only 800 yarn. In hla eontroveny 
with Pelagias, who denied thl doctrine 
ef originel sin, ha declared, "The bap
tise nf little Infonte Is bald hy the 
Universal (thumb, and not leatitiilod 
by mronell", bnt ever In «as, baidid 
down hy aone other than apostolical 
authority,"

III rate senls».

Nr HHtiling'lt I,(lllNK,A, F » A, M , 
i#,0. .1 ttroli Hell nn Ihc renond Friday 
•fwit rnffnlh *1 7^ o'1 -Iffpf’k 11. m,

I W. r*ldFrflll, **<.r*t*ry

2. 1 wlali yon to aotlw something 
further In llili miller. The New 
Testament wss written when the 
Christian Chimb had bean at work ftir 
nearly llilrly years 1 It was written hy 
ohurolimen anil for ahnrehmsn | that 
la, for tliow who aaderstootl the 
Church's ordinances and requirement» I 
therefore we light net to took for any 
fermai proof of tiro change nf tiro 
Christian weekly foetlval, of the three
fold ministry, nr of Infont baptism.

It le qui» snongli if we flliil Indies 
tlnne that encli and such things «listed. 
Mt Paul, for «sample, In writing a 
toller to the Chnreli at Mphsens, did 
not think It necessary to »ll tiro 
Christiana la that city that they should 
bring their children tn Christ In holy 
baptism 1 he to**» /hr pronlnl thut 
|A«y itiil «0 / sod e« we shall prisentir 
eee, them Is the etfongnl Inferential 
proof In thnt apletto that nldldrea wore 
admitted late Christ's Ohnreh at an 
airly age hy ths Maeremsit of haptlsm,

Therefore when n Heptlat (nr » uae 
the more eorrsst term) when nn Ann- 
bsptlst snye tn me, point ont tn me n 
a plain aommanil In tha New Tael» 
■eat to baptise Infin», 1 weeld in- 
•wet, thi New Testament, yen mint 
remember, ww will»» by ehnrehmen, 
and for ehsreheen, for tiwqp therefore 
who did not naad to l-e told what their 
privilege» ware, who knew them, and 
ailed aoeordlngly. #«t thla 1 will say 
to three who deny Infont baptlim i 
Point net lo me otis single renege In 
thl New Teetsmint /,.A(*rinp ns to

t.J A It I >N.

JOIIff W. WAM'ACK,
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Clrounioleloi wae aot only ths mark of 
netlon and race, but the symbol of the 
olrcumolelnn of the heart,--the hedge 
of Ooil'e people,—the sign and soil of 
tiro righteousness of foltli. Anil yet It 
was given to little children only eight 
days old, lliptlani can mean nn more, 
and yet It Is denied to little children 
hy eerno because they eannot hidiova I 
And tbs eft. repeated and «bused qao 
tot ten Is made, "They which are of all Hkwly that the apretlsa would now 
folth, tha same are the elilldren of exclude them from the church without

i/w(/lc fnitiwticnr to iIn «of Ths 
thing la absolutely Inconceivable.

Note now the langiego need by ear 
Laid. Ua new tiro different wards for 
"toooh." "On ye and toaah"—lltorab 
ly, "disciple all nattons"--hence all 
that make up iittoue,—men, women 
and ohlldreu. Thu word for "make 
illealpliwef" la derived from a word 
whloh inline to learn—n dledpla la a 
learner—to make dieriplee Is nroke 
learner. Thl Church In nil cgi» hie 
been a wheel -a solid,I must have 
dll ffsrent grades. ChrlrteVliMichlea

li-ni|i.’ri« sire.

WOliFrtU'K DIVISION * « 1 toWAl 
"*'1 tl'.ii'l.r evening In tiroir Matt, 
Will*,-. lil'M.I,, wt c no "Ttnrli.

auama i.mniK, t o n r, m.«i« 
•i.rr W.ilncwlcy I.»I "I"* In IIIl.il
aST.im e-e|i«it,

n.li

oil Into tha churob from Abraham to 
Mm»», from Micro» tn Christ, Is It It

loi) Room
Ahraham j1' as If anyone iluubtnd thnt 
by foltli, Gentiles as well aa Jews sra 
"hlesasd with foltliftil Abraham," Hut 
this dose nut eioluds their dilldrsn 
from being Messed llhewlse with 
Ahrahew's, nor annul ths dnetrlns 
so frequsntiy taught In ths Holy 
Morlptorcs, that God will show 
mercy upon the children of Urns» that 
tots him, We wonld ash thow who 
suppose that the parent's folth Impir» 
no Irowflt to bis child, If they have 
navsr raid wlial the folth nf Hannah 
did for Mamusl 7 and tiro foltli nf the 
niiblemsn for hie sun at tin point ef «ehnol csrslglly ailiplod to every ago. 
death 7 and thl foltli of the woman of The youngest child may hy holy bap
Canaan Brr bar daughter, and other Ham lie mads a dlwlpto-a toaruer In
Ilka «empire 7 If to, why try to dm Christ's seheol—and as he grews up,
priva onr llltto ms nf the blessings h« Is to Iw taught la nbwirvs all things
assured to Asm under the Ooepal that Christ wmmanded. 
covenant 7 I 0, lu tiro neat plica let mi aah yen

There aami to the Jewish hoy a In biarh with the nttpt thcugbtlul rev- 
time and an ordlninit whan hi wss hy snare the weids end lettons of on
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